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From The ediTor

Alcohol  and the 
Environment

i n today’s wor ld of  environmental  impact 
awareness, we frequent ly have to answer 
the quest ion of  how the dist i l led spir i ts 

industry in general ,  and rum in part icular, 
affect  the environment.   Too much happens 
dur ing the growing of  grains,  roots and 
plants,  and dur ing their  harvest ing,  to do 
just ice to the subject  in these br ief  l ines,  but 
perhaps in future edi tor ia ls we wi l l  explore 
th is area.  The quest ion we are hear ing 
more of ten these days refers speci f ical ly 
to the impact dist i l ler ies have, not so much 
the impact f rom the industr ies supply ing 
them.  so let ’s take a moment to explore th is 
wonderful  wor ld.

Alcohol  product ion requires a lot  of  water 
and a lot  of  energy (mainly to convert  the 
water into steam).  These two are perhaps 
the biggest potent ia l  areas of  environmental 
impact dur ing dist i l lat ion.   dist i l ler ies should 
have (and most do have) systems that 
capture the spent steam and other forms of 
processed water,  so i t  can be re-ut i l ized.  in 
some cases, water plants at  the dist i l ler ies 
can render the water potable again and 
feed that into the water gr id for  the adjacent 
communit ies.

Aging, i f  involved, requires a lot  of  barrels.  
in the case of  whiskey and Bourbon, the 
aging must be done exclusively in new oak 
barrels,  which means that every t ime a 
barrel  is  empt ied, i t  must be replaced with a 
new one (rum is almost always aged in these 
used barrels) .   This has an impact,  as the 
new barrels can only come from trees.  in 
most countr ies where barrels are produced, 
the re-plant ing of  t rees is c losely regulated 
and enforced, to insure sustainabi l i ty.

distr ibut ion and retai l ing involve glass or 
plast ic bott les,  p lus paper products ( labels 
and cardboard boxes).   These also represent 
areas of  environmental  impact and each 
country enforces recycl ing in di fferent ways.

on-premise establ ishments,  for  the most 
part ,  are good about separat ing their 
recyclable components f rom the rest  of 
the waste they produce, but at-home 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

consumption st i l l  represents a large 
volume of  spir i ts consumed around the 
wor ld.   some consumers bel ieve i t  is  the 
t rash/waste company’s responsibi l i ty  to 
separate recyclable f rom non-recyclable 
products and, in some cases, i t  should 
be.  other consumers voluntar i ly  separate 
these themselves.

As consumers,  we determine how much 
we want to demand from our governments 
and from the businesses around us,  but we 
should also determine how much we want 
to demand from ourselves,  i f  we want to 
minimize our impact on the environment.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

l yon dist i l ler y is a smal l  batch craf t 
dist i l ler y located in saint  michaels, 
maryland.  establ ished in 2012 

the dist i l ler y uses local ly sourced 
ingredients to make their  rums, whisk ies 
and l iqueurs.  

Their  dark rum is dist i l led using a 
combinat ion of  molasses and cane sugar 
with Kentucky Pot st i l ls  in batches of 
around 1,000 bot t les.  

Bot t led at  45 abv, the company adds a 
smal l  amount of  caramel to each batch 
for color.

Appearance/Presentat ion

This rum holds a dark golden amber 
color in the bot t le and glass.   when 
swir led in the glass i t  creates a thick 
band around the glass that spins of f 
equal ly thick legs.  

eventual ly the band and legs evaporate 
leaving behind large pebbles and 
residue.  

nose

on the nose the caramel is f ront 
and center,  with notes of  molasses, 
herbaceous grass,  with just  a touch of 
yeast punctuat ing the exper ience.

lyon dark rum
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Palate

The rum has a but ter y caramel sweet 
entr y that  has a nice bi te to i t .   Addit ional 
s ips add some ear thy minerals as wel l 
as bi t ter  herb notes that fade into a 
yeast f i l led f inish.

review

with this rum the lyon dist i l l ing company 
has created a sol id entr y into the craf t 
rum category.   i  apprec iate their  lack of 
subter fuge with them c lear ly stat ing that 
they add caramel to the blend providing 
i ts dark color as wel l  as contr ibut ing to 
the f lavor prof i le.
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

This spr ing Barbados mount gay rum 
dist i l ler y launched a new version of  i ts  staple 
1703 rum.  This l imi ted edi t ion,  mount gay 
1703 master select ,  b lend is the creat ion of 
master Blender,  A l len smith.   i t  is  c reated by 
ferment ing molasses using a propr ietar y yeast 
and wel l  water.    The fermented l iquid is then 
sent to e i ther their  cont inuous column st i l l  or 
one of  their  pot  st i l ls  for  dist i l lat ion.    This 
rum was aged in used Amer ican oak bourbon 
bar re ls before i t  was blended to 43 abv and 
has a l imi ted run of  12,000 bot t les.

Appearance/Presentat ion

The rum bot t le can be found nest led in a 
b lack box that is hard to miss on the shelves.  
The f i rst  th ing that caught my at tent ion wi th 
the bot t le was the way the mount gay logo 
stood out .    inside the bot t le,  the rum has 
a dark chocolate mahogany color that  once 
poured into the glass l ightens to a dark golden 
amber color.   swir l ing the l iquid creates a 
band around the glass that s lowly th ickens 
and forms equal ly s low moving legs before 
beading up and evaporat ing.  

nose

The aroma of  the rum del ivers an upfront note 
of  smoky oak, balanced by sweet banana and 
wisps of  caramel and dr ied apr icot  n ipping 
around the edges.

Palate

The f i rst  s ip presents the smoky oak and 
banana notes f rom the aroma reminding me 
of  banana foster.   Addi t ional  s ips del ivered 
notes of  c innamon, c love, sweet p ineapple 
and dr ied apr icots.   As the rum t ransi t ions 
to the f in ish there are notes of  b lack pepper, 
tobacco and ear thy minerals.

mount gay 1703 
master select

review

This l imi ted edi t ion rum has al l  the earmarks 
one is used to seeing wi th a mount gay 
product .   The or ig inal  1703 was one of  my 
int roduct ions to f iner aged Bajan rums and i 
found this a p leasant step for ward f rom that 
b lend.  with i ts l imi ted wor ld -wide re lease 
and respectable pr ice i  do not expect th is 
rum to last  long in the market p lace.
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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cooK ing W ith ruM

hello,  my name is susan 
whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

rum Pork tenderloin
ingredients:

6 Pork tender lo ins s l ices,  cut  1 inch thick
1 Cup dark or spiced rum
½ Cup sweet Cream (can subst i tute wi th sour 
Cream)
3 ½ Tbsp. sal ted But ter
4 -5 gar l ic Cloves, diced
¼ tsp.  dr ied Thyme
Flour-  to ro l l  tender lo ins
salt  and Pepper to taste

direct ions:

sal t  and pepper the tender lo ins on both s ides 
and ro l l  in the f lour.   melt  but ter  in a deep sk i l let .  
Add diced gar l ic  and meat .   Brown meat on both 

“ i f  i  had to nar row my choice of  meats 
down to one for the rest  of  my l i fe,  i  am 
qui te cer tain that  meat would be pork.” 

― James Beard 

Got Rum?TM
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sides, adding more sal t  and pepper as needed. Add the dark /spiced rum and 
thyme.  Cover the pot and let  the meat s immer for  about an hour or unt i l  meat 
is tender.  do not a l low meat to cook dr y.  Add rum (or water)  f rom t ime to t ime 
i f  necessary.  Add the sweet cream (or sour cream) and heat ,  but  do not boi l . 
ser ves 6.

Almond rum tor te
ingredients:

6 eggs, separated
1 Cup si f ted granulated sugar
grated r ind of  lemon (yel low par t  only)  and juice of  ½ of  the lemon
1 Cup raspber r y Jam mixed wi th 2 Tbsp. dark or spiced rum
1 tsp.  Baking Powder
1/3 Cup Bread Crumbs, f reshly ground
½ lb.  Toasted A lmonds, ground
1 Tbsp. dark or spiced rum to f lavor cake bat ter
sweetened whipped cream, f lavored wi th rum

direct ions:

separate the eggs.  To the yolks add the sugar.   Beat eggs repeatedly,  i f 
possib le use an e lect r ic beater.   Add the grated lemon r ind and juice,  baking 
powder,  bread crumbs and almonds.  Fold in the st i f f ly  beaten egg whi tes and 
add the tablespoon of  rum.  Bake in two f loured 9 - inch layer pans at  350 ⁰ for 
25 -30 minutes,  unt i l  cake tests done. remove pans and let  cool.   Place one of 
the cakes on top of  the other that  has the raspber r y jam mix and rum.  Top the 
cake wi th the sweetened whipped cream that has the added rum. ser ves 12.

got rum? May 2017 -  11
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V I  I n t e r n a t I o n a l  r U M  C o n f e r e n C e

MADRID, SPAIN 2017
www.CongresoDelRon.com

May 29th -  30th,  2017

Sponsored By: DELTAGRUP
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the ruM uni Versit Y
www.rumuniversi t y.com
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IDEAS
THAT 

CHANGED

THE

RUM
WORLD
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the ruM uni Versit Y
www.rumuniversi t y.com

IDEAS
THAT 

CHANGED

THE

RUM
WORLD

category: Mechanizat ion of oak Barrel  Production
Cooperage, the of f ic ial  name of the trade responsible for  the product ion and repair  of 
wooden barrels,  is  a profession that remained almost unchanged from i ts or igin through 
the 19th century.  up unt i l  then, i t  rel ied ex tensively on highly-ski l led laborers who 
ardously employed special l ized tools to create barrels,  s lowly and - thus- expensively. 
Cooperage machinery was born in the us A in the late 1840’s,  despite the fact  that  the 
countr y as a whole was relat ively new to the trade, compared to european countr ies 
that  had been at  i t  for  centur ies.

got rum?  May 2017 -   16
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idea: Barrel  crozing and chamfering
Barrels are an essent ia l  component in the product ion of  aged spir i ts.   Consumers 
who’ve never been to a cooperage or who have never taken a c loser look at  how 
a bar re l  is  made, of ten assume that the di f ferent p ieces of  the bar re l  are held 
together wi th screws, nai ls or g lue.  in real i t y,  the only force keeping the bar re l 
f rom fal l ing apar t ,  is  the pressure exer ted on the staves by the metal  hoops.  
Keeping the l ids / faces of  the bar re ls in p lace is achieved thanks to a l ip (chamfer) 
around the c i rcumference of  the bar re l  heads, which f i ts prec isely into a groove 
(croze) that  is  cut  into the end of  the staves.  managing to get a per fect ly even and 
smooth f i t  between the two is a task that used to require a lot  of  spec ial ized tools, 
sk i l ls  and t ime.  The ar r ival  of  machines into the cooperage meant that  the task 
could be automated, increasing consistency and speed of  product ion.

shown here is a machine for crozing and chamfer ing bar re ls.   i t  was patented in 
the usA on June 4th,  1872, by greenwood & Co, f rom rochester,  new York.
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making your own

Golden Plum 
Rum Liqueur

the ruM uni Versit Y l ABor AtorY
www.rumuniversi t y.com

ingredients:

• 1 Cup honey
• 1 Cup water
• 10 Yel low/orange Plums, stemmed
• 2 Cups Plum wine
• 1 Cup heavy (high Congener) Aged rum
• 1 Cup light (low Congener) white rum
• 1/2 tsp lemon zest
• 1 Tbsp Freshly-squeezed lemon Juice

Direct ions:

Combine the water and the honey in a 
medium saucepan, st i r r ing unt i l  a l l  the 
honey has dissolved.  Br ing the mix ture to 
a boi l  over medium heat and maintain the 
boi l  for  3 minutes,  sk im any foam that forms 
on the sur face.  remove f rom the heat and 
al low i t  to cool.

Cut the p lums in halves and remove the 
pi ts,  p lace the pi ts in a 2-quar t  (2- l i ter)  jar.  
mash the plum halves wi th a potato masher, 
combine wi th the remaining ingredients, 
inc luding the syrup, then t ransfer the 
mix ture to the jar  wi th the plum pi ts.

A l low the l iqueur to rest  in a dark,  cool  p lace 
for at  least  30 days.

strain and discard the sol ids,  then al low i t  to 
rest  for  another 7-10 days so that impur i t ies 
can prec ip i tate.   Fi l ter  or  rack to one or 
more f inal  ser v ing containers.
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Did you know that plums . . .
• Are great for  re l iev ing const ipat ion and digest ive 

problems: p lums are f i l led wi th dietar y f iber,  sorb i to l  and 
isat in. 

• Protec t  your hear t :  a medium f resh p lum contains 113 mg 
of  potassium that he lps manage high b lood pressure and 
reduce your r isk of  st roke.

• Prevent d iabetes:  p lums have a low glycemic index, 
so eat ing p lums can help you cont ro l  your b lood sugar 
and reduce the r isk of  t ype 2 diabetes according to the 
diet i t ians of  Canada.

• improve bone heal th:  in a study one group ate prunes, the 
other group ate dr ied apples and both took calc ium and 
v i tamin d supplements.  The prune group had substant ia l ly 
h igher bone mineral  densi t y in the spine and forearms. 
(Flor ida state and oklahoma state univers i t ies)

• The Chinese bel ieve p lums symbol ize good for tune.
• more than one hundred var iet ies of  p lum stones were 

found on henr y vi i i ’s  f lagship the mar y rose, which 
sank in 1545.

• Februar y is the month for  p lums in Japan; there are p lum 
blossoms ever y where.

• umeboshi  (Japanese p ick led p lums) were thought by the 
samurai  to combat fat igue.

• Plum t rees are grown on ever y cont inent except 
Antarc t ica.

• There are more than 140 var iet ies of  p lum sold in the 
uni ted states.

• Plums are the second most cul t ivated f ru i t  in the wor ld.
• Plums can be as large as a basebal l  or  a smal l  as a 

cher r y.
• Plums were on the menu at  the f i rst  Thanksgiv ing dinner 

in 1621. 

Caut ion:  those wi th a h istor y of  k idney stones are advised to 
avoid eat ing p lums.
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4 Ways to Pamper Mom
On Her Day

by Margaret  Ayala

ht tps: //w w w.amazon.com/new-
Teddy- Cuddly-Present- Bi r thday/
dp/B01Agn3T7Q /ref=sr_1_148

ht tps: //w w w.amazon.com/Ar t-
Plates- might- Ceramic - Cof fee/dp/

B00Cnv v5Qw/ref=sr_1_43
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Mother ’s Day celebrat ions 
throughout the World

countr ies that celebrate the second 
sunday in May:  Austral ia,  Belgium, 

Canada, denmark,  Finland, i taly, 
Japan, Turkey and The united states.

countr ies that celebrate on May 
10th: Bahrain,  hong Kong, india, 

malaysia,  mexico,  oman, Pakistan, 
Qatar,  saudi  Arabia,  singapore and 

united Arab emirates.

other countr ies that celebrate 
Mother ’s Day in May:  France and 
sweden- last  sunday in may, south 

Afr ica- f i rst  sunday in may.

ht tps: //w w w.amazon.com/
Tea-For té -r Aisin- BisCoTTi -

limi ted/dp/B01K vsgs06/
ref=sr_1_1_a_ i t

ht tps: //w w w.amazon.com/ Tor tuga- Car ibbe -
an- golden- or ig inal - Cake/dp/B019vr A9iA /

ref=sr_1_ 27_a_ i t

got rum? May 2017 -  21
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the Muse of M i XologY
by Cr is dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the President of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 

got rum?  May 2017 -   22
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swizzles

A side f rom being a real ly fun word 
to say,  a “swizzle” is both a noun 
and a verb.    i t  is  the word for a 

spec i f ic  sty le of  cock tai l ,  but  a lso the word 
for a cer tain bar tool.   The word swizzle 
or ig inates f rom the west indies,  where they 
swizzle ever y thing.  A st ick,  or  branch, 
wi th 4 -5 l i t t le prongs on the end is inser ted 
into a ta l l  g lass,  (or  even a pi tcher)  and 
then placed in between the hands.  using 
a mot ion s imi lar  to a boy scout making f i re, 
the swizzle st ick twir ls in the glass of  ice 
and l iquid,  not  only mix ing the dr ink but 
making the outs ide of  the glass incredib ly 
f rosty.   There are di f ferent theor ies of 
where the or ig inal  swizzle st ick was 
created- -  one stor y is that  i t  was invented 
dur ing the 18th centur y at  a rum plantat ion 
in the west indies.   Another is that  i t 
or ig inated in mar t in ique and that the st ick 
is whi t t led f rom the twigs of  the Bois le’le’ 
t ree.   

The swizzle sty le of  cock tai l  can be many 
di f ferent rec ipes - - -  but  t ypical ly i t  is  a 
cock tai l  ser ved in a ta l l  f rosty g lass,  over 
crushed ice,  wi th rum in i t .   The “rum 
swizzle” is known as Bermuda’s nat ional 
dr ink,  and is of ten assoc iated wi th the 

got rum? May 2017 -  23
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“swizzle inn” of  Bai ley Bay.  i t  is  the o ldest pub in Bermuda and i ts mot to is “swizzle in, 
swizzle out ”.    The rum swizzle of  Bermuda is a del ic ious combinat ion of  b lack and gold 
rum, lemon, p ineapple,  orange juice,  Falernum and Angostura bi t ters.  

i  recent ly spent a week in edinburgh, scot land, at  Tales of  the Cock tai l  on Tour.   of a l l 
the cock tai ls i  saw, made, and tasted, my most favor i te were the swizzles,  which was 
my inspirat ion for  th is ar t ic le.   They were the per fect  combinat ion of  sweet and boozy, 
cold and ref reshing, and always aromat ic .   one of  the key things about making a cock tai l 
wi th crushed ice is that  the ingredients need to be ful l  of  f lavor because the ice wi l l 
immediate ly di lute them.  Perhaps the most recognized swizzle cock tai l  is  the “Queens 
Park swizzle”.   i t  was created in Tr in idad at  the Queens Park hote l  in Tr in idad in the 
1920’s and is a direct  re lat ive of  the c lassic moj i to.   i  love the funky and r ich f lavors of 
the overproof rum in th is one and highly recommend that you make one on the nex t warm 
spr ing or summer day. 

Queens PArK swiZZle
2 oz.  overproof demerara rum

1 oz. simple syrup 
1 oz.  Fresh lime Juice

3 - 4 dashes Angostura bi t ters
8 mint  leaves

Place the mint  leaves in a ta l l  g lass and using a muddler gent ly press and bruise them.  
Add al l  other ingredients and then pack i t  wi th crushed ice.   using a swizzle st ick, 

swizzle and mix unt i l  the outs ide of  the glass is f rosty.   garnish wi th a f resh mint  spr ig 
and enjoy!

my most favor i te swizzle i  had in scot land was made by my f r iends at  The house of 
Angostura and was a marr iage of  b i t ter,  sweet ,  tar t ,  and cof fee!  i  loved i t  and have made 
i t  twice s ince i  have been back home:
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AmAro esPresso swiZZle 
60ml Amaro di Angostura

20ml Kahlua
20ml Brewed espresso

10ml Falernum
6 - 8 mint  leaves

Place mint  leaves in a mix ing glass and using a muddler gent ly press and bruise them.  
Add al l  other ingredients and st i r.   Pack a ta l l  g lass wi th crushed ice and st rain just  the 

l iquid into the glass.   using a swizzle st ick,  swizzle and mix unt i l  the outs ide of  the glass 
is f rosty.   garnish i t  wi th a large f resh mint  spr ig.   note:  This or ig inal  rec ipe was not 

wr i t ten wi th any rum in i t  but  a l ight ly aged rum adds to the complexi t y and makes i t  a 
l i t t le boozy-er ! 
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the ruM uni Versit Y l iBr ArY

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E ®

welcome to The rum univers i t y l ibrar y.   in 
addi t ion to the mater ia l  found on our of f ic ia l 
websi te,  we also per iodical ly publ ish on “got 
rum?” rev iews of  books on topics inc luding 
fermentat ion,  d ist i l lat ion,  aging, mixo logy 

and many more.  You can also f ind addi t ional 
valuable mater ia l  at 

w w w.rumBook.com

www.rumuniversi t y.com

The rum universiT Y
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rumrunning and the roaring twenties
(midwest Book review) 
The Prohibi t ion exper iment 
fai led dismal ly in the u. s. - 
and nowhere worse than in 
michigan. The state’s c lose 
proximity and easy access to 
Canada (where large amounts 
of  l iquor were manufactured) 
made i t  a major center for 
the smuggl ing and the sale of 
i l legal  alcohol. 

A l though federal,  state, 
and local  law enforcement 
agencies at tempted to stop 
the f low of  l iquor into michigan 
and i ts wide-spread sale 
and use in bl ind pigs,  jo ints, 
speakeasies,  and the more 
exc lusive,  prominent c lubs and 
restaurants,  an astounding 
75% of al l  i l legal  l iquor brought 
into the u. s. was t ranspor ted 
across the detroi t  r iver f rom 
ontar io. 

using pol ice and cour t 
records,  newspaper accounts, 
and inter views with those who 
l ived dur ing the t ime, Phi l ip 
mason has constructed a 
fasc inat ing histor y of  l i fe in michigan dur ing Prohibi t ion. 

most enter taining are the hundreds of  photographs and car toons captur ing the 
creat ive smuggl ing ef for ts ranging f rom electronical ly control led torpedoes and 
baby car r iages to hol lowed out loves of  bread and watermelons. rumrunning 
And The roar ing Twent ies succeeds in captur ing the essence of  the era,  when 
f lappers,  urban development,  fads,  and speakeasies dominated Amer ican culture.   
isBn-13: 978 - 0814325834.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born 
in 1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany 
(i ta ly)  where a st i l l  l ive.   i  got  a 

degree in Phi losophy in Florence and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
And through histor y i  have always t r ied to 
know the wor ld,  and men. li fe brought me 
to work in tour ism, event organizat ion and 
vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then i  d iscovered rum. 
with Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded La Casa 
del  Rum (The house of  rum), that  runs 
a beach bar and selec ts and dist r ibutes 
Premium rums in i ta ly, 
w w w.lacasadelrum.i t .

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y.  But now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions. 

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my 
FB prof i le,  w w w.facebook /marco.pier ini .3 
and in my ar t ic les on the i ta l ian webpage 
w w w.bar tender. i t .

A m eriCA n rum 19:
rum A nd mo Bs  

in Amer ica dur ing the 1760’s,  the Br i t ish 
author i t ies had the royal  navy, but the 
Patr iots had rum and mobs. what were mobs 
exact ly,  or  more prec isely,  the “disc ip l ined 
mobs”,  a phrase which would seem almost a 
contradic t ion in terms? wel l ,  th ink of  scores 
of  men who meet in a tavern,  l is ten to the 
speeches of  their  leaders,  discuss and dr ink 
rum, p lenty of  st rong, cheap Amer ican rum. 

As t ime goes on, their  numbers grow and they 
move out of  the taverns,  st i l l  d iscussing and 
dr ink ing. Then, at  a cer tain point ,  inf lamed 
by patr iot ic zeal  and by the rum which they 
have drunk in great quant i t ies,  they set out . 
usual ly mobs gathered against  someone 
spec i f ic ,  some “enemy” whose name had 
been ment ioned widely in the local  papers: 
customs and tax col lec tors,  navy men, 
of f ic ia ls and governor ’s entourage, but a lso 
some unlucky Amer ican loyal ist .  made up 
of  hundreds, somet imes thousands of  angry 
people,  armed with c lubs, cudgels,  rocks, 
knives and every thing that could be used as 
a weapon, the mob represented a force to 
be reckoned wi th and created widespread 
fear. 

the ruM h istori An
by marco Pier in i
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As the years went by and the conf l ic t  became 
i r reparable,  there was an escalat ion of 
v io lence. The mobs insul ted and threatened 
their  enemies, burnt  their  ef f ig ies in publ ic , 
at  f i rst  they “s imply ” vandal ized and later 
even razed to the ground their  homes and 
proper ty,  chased them, beat them up, of ten 
tar red and feathered them. They rare ly went 
as far  as k i l l ing them, but anyway they were 
exceedingly brutal.  And they were fearsome.

As far as i  know, the best contemporar y 
descr ipt ion of  a mob in act ion is the account 
of  a Captain James hawker,  g iven dur ing 
a t r ia l  at  Char leston in 1767. here is an 
excerpt : 

“ I  sent a Boat wi th a proper of f icer to board 
a Schooner.  She happened to get pret ty 
near the Whar f  before the Boat got on 
Board.  A Mob col lec ted, headed by a Person 

who had the appearance of  a Gent leman, 
ask ing is th is the Man of  War Boat? And 
being answered in the Af f i rmat ive,  repl ied, 
‘ Let ’s murder the Dogs’.  Upon which they 
immediately threw Stones, Logs of  Wood, 
Staves, and any thing they could lay hold of 
into the Boat ,  wounded the Of f icer and Men 
and obl iged Two of  them to jump overboard 
to prevent worse Consequences. … I 
therefore ordered the Boats to be manned 
and armed, and went into the Bow of the 
foremost mysel f,  wi th the Br i t ish Flag in my 
hand; but sor r y I  am to say i t ,  that  instead 
of  having that respect paid which was due 
to i t ,  received the highest Insul ts .  I  boarded 
the Schooner ;  but  was there met by the 
Mob (by th is t ime cons iderably increased) 
armed wi th Cut lasses, Axes, Stones, Clubs 
etc .  to res is t  me forc ib ly in the Execut ion of 
my Duty.  However af ter  much abuse, v io lent 
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Threats and most insul t ing Speeches 
against  H is Majesty ’s D igni ty,  and the 
Br i t ish Par l iament ,  the Master or Owner 
brought me the Papers belonging to Her. 
I  found them regular.  I  to ld the Mob I  was 
content i f  the Gent lemen of  the Custom-
House were. I  gained my Point  in behal f  of 
H is Majesty by seeing the papers and was 
sat is f ied.  Had she been Seizable,  I  would 
have done i t ,  i f  poss ib le.”

Then hawker goes on to consider the soc ial 
composi t ion of  the mob:

“ I  could s incerely wish that the Mob 
cons is ted only of  lower c lass,  or  an 
id le unthink ing Rabble;  but  i t  was qui te 
other wise. People of  no smal l  Repute 
appeared as the Ring leaders ,  a Merchant 
was one of  the foremost wi th a shor t  Club 
in his hand, hold ing i t  up and dar ing me, 
wi th many others ,  to f i re the Pis to l  I  had in 
my hand, and ask ing me in a very insolent 
manner i f  I  wanted to introduce the Engl ish 
Laws.” 

Then the mi l i t ia appears,  but :  “The L ight 
Infantr y Mi l i t ia Drums beat to arms, not to 
quel l  the Mob col lec ted in Def iance of  a l l 
Law and Al leg iance to thei r  Sovereign, but 
to increase i t .” 

The Captain’s amazement is understandable, 
even in Br i ta in r iots and mobs existed, but 
the r ioters were f rom the lower rank of  the 
soc iety and the mi l i t ia repressed the mobs. 
in Amer ica the s i tuat ion was al together 
di f ferent :  a l l  soc ial  c lasses took par t  in the 
demonstrat ions;  actual ly,  i t  was cul t ivated, 
weal thy people who of ten led the protests 
wi th their  author i tat iveness, and the mi l i t ia 
was on the s ide of  the mobs.

The account we have just  read is by the 
commander of  a warship,  wi th cannons and 
an armed crew. Just  imagine the ef fect  that 
the mob must have had on a c iv i l ian,  a lone 
and unarmed, l ike a customs of f icer or a 
loyal ist ! 

marco Pier in i
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t ru ly spec ia l .  Penny Blue single Cask is non-chi l l 
f i l tered and natural  in co lor. 

ron Z AcAPA eDicion negr A

last Apr i l ,  i  ment ioned that ron Zacapa had created 
a spec ia l  edic ión negra re lease exc lus ive ly for 
the Travel  retai l  market .  Final ly,  the rum has been 
re leased to the Amer ican market .  The or ig inal  press 
stated that “  ever y par t  of  the product ion process is 
carefu l ly moni tored by the master B lender lorena 
vasquez, who is known for c reat ing a rum wi th a 
power fu l  character in terms of  appearance and taste. 
Zacapa edic ión negra is inspi red by guatemala’s 
natural  e lements,  vo lcanoes and dark hot f i re.  i t  has 
been aged twice in char red Amer ican oak bar re ls, 
c reat ing a dark rum wi th a smoky intensi t y,  whi le 
accented by woody and spicy notes.  This rum is 
d i f ferent f rom the prev ious edi t ions that have c lear 
sweet caramel tones and f lavor of  vani l la.  Zacapa 
edic ión negra wi l l  have instead a deeper unique 
taste of  dark chocolate,  wood and balanced smoky 
notes.”  Zacapa edic ión negra is a b lend of  aged 
rums f rom 6 to 24 years o ld that  undergo ex t ra aging 
in double char red Amer ican oak whisky bar re ls. 
To di f ferent iate i t  f rom Zacapa 23, Zacapa edic ión 
negra comes in a s lender and e legant bot t le wi th 
the dist inc t ive Zacapa woven Petate band, th is t ime 
in b lack. 

MAr AuDA steelPAn BlenD

steelpan rum was inspi red by the people of 
Tr in idad, who turned discarded steel  bar re ls into 
drums, c reat ing music that  is synonymous wi th the 
Car ibbean today, just  as thei r  ancestors had turned 
a byproduct of  the sugar indust r y into rum.

steelpan begins wi th rum f rom Angostura in Tr in idad 
f rom a co lumn st i l l ,  aged 3 years.  This is the base 
that a l lows the notes of  the b lend to form a melody. 
From there,  the fo lks at  marauda go to guyana to add 
a co lumn st i l l  demerara rum, aged 3 years,  br inging 
a s l ight ly heavier,  d ist inc t ive body to the b lend. And 
f inal ly,  to Jamaica, f in ishing steelpan wi th a heavy, 
pot st i l l  rum f rom the wor thy Park dist i l ler y,  a lso 
aged 3 years,  that  g ives the b lend i ts “ funky ” depth. 
each rum in steelpan’s b lend is d ist i l led and aged 
according to t radi t ion that bars the use of  addi t ives 
and co lor ings.  The b lend is aged in 55 gal lon 
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ruM in the ne Ws

ADMir Al nelson PineAPPle ruM

heaven hi l l  Brands, the countr y ’s largest 
independent ,  fami ly- owned and operated spi r i ts 
producer,  wi l l  bui ld upon the successful  Admira l 
nelson’s rum f ranchise wi th the re lease of  Admira l 
nelson’s Pineapple rum th is spr ing.  Bot t led at  70 
proof,  the natural  f ru i t  f lavor is b lended wi th l ight 
Car ibbean rum, c reat ing the per fec t  base for any 
cock tai l .  The sweet f lavor is a lso h ighl ighted in 
the packaging wi th ye l low and brown accents and 
wi l l  be suppor ted by an ar ray of  reta i l  po int  of  sale 
i tems wi th the brand message “Admirably smooth. 
Per fec t ly Pineapple.”  As the second- largest brand in 
the spiced rum segment and wi th four percent brand 
grow th,  the f ranchise is poised for success wi th 
th is th is premium, f resh, f lavor that  is  sure to br ing 
out an adventurous spi r i t  w i th each s ip.  “Admira l 
nelson’s cont inues to char t  i ts  own course of fer ings 
that de l iver a smooth,  premium taste that  consumers 
look for  at  an approachable pr ice,”  said heaven hi l l 
Brands senior Brand manager hannah venhof f. 
“Admira l  nelson’s Pineapple is a natural  ex tension, 
capi ta l iz ing on the f lavor t rend and prov id ing a 
f resh, t ropical  f lavor prof i le sui ted for  dynamic and 
ever yday exper iences.”  Acquired by heaven hi l l  in 
2011, Admira l  nelson’s spiced rum cont inues to be 
one of  the best-se l l ing spiced rums in the spi r i ts 
indust r y. 

PennY Blue VsoP ruM

Penny Blue has launched i ts f i rs t  vsoP aged rum 
through the indian ocean rum Company, a jo int 
venture between Ber r y Bros & rudd and medine 
dist i l ler y.   made f rom the f inest  s ingle estate 
sugar cane, the i r  vsoP is aged in ex Cognac, 
Bourbon and whisky bar re ls before being b lended 
by master d ist i l ler  Jean-Francois Koenig and doug 
mcivor f rom Ber r y Bros & rudd. The vsoP reta ins 
the character ist ic complex i t y of  Penny Blue rums, 
but is more approachable than the award-winning 
Penny Blue Xo and single Cask re leases. Frui t y and 
complex,  vsoP can be enjoyed neat or as par t  of 
rum cock tai ls .  There have been four Xo re leases so 
far and one s ingle cask.  Penny Blue single Cask #28 
is rum f rom a s ingle cask that was se lec ted for i ts 
except ional  qual i t y f rom wi th in the medine dist i l ler y 
reser ves by master d ist i l ler  Koenig.  rare,  wi th only 
197 bot t les re leased, Penny Blue single Cask is 

by mike Kunetka
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bourbon bar re ls,  each made of  Amer ican whi te oak 
and each used only once. steelpan is b lended at 
cask st rength and bot t led at  exact ly 80 proof. 

MAliBu noW into Beer

united states Beverage recent ly announced the 
upcoming launch of  mal ibu® Beer,  a f i rs t - of - i ts -
k ind product a iming to redef ine the summer beer 
landscape, br inging more f lavor and more fun to a 
growing consumer space. This ref reshing golden 
lager is f lavored wi th a h int  of  natura l  coconut for  a 
l ight  t ropical  note and features 5% ABv. The product 
is s lated for ro l l  out  may 1 in the miami,  san diego 
and Ann Arbor markets.  Produced in the Car ibbean, 
mal ibu® Beer wi l l  be impor ted into the u.s. market 
by uni ted states Beverage under exc lus ive l icensing 
f rom the mal ibu® brand. The int roduct ion of  mal ibu® 
Beer was based on ex tensive research done over the 
past several  years that  ident i f ied consumers’  desi re 
for  a mainst ream l ighter-bodied beer wi th f lavor. 
“research conf i rmed that a beer that  embodies the 
f lavor and fun personal i t y t ra i ts of  the mal ibu brand 
is an innovat ive concept that  appeals to the us beer 
consumer,”  said Just in Fisch, vP/ general  manager 
at  us Beverage.

cAstle Br AnDs AnD goslings ruM

Cast le Brands inc.,  a developer and internat ional 
marketer of  premium and super-premium branded 
spi r i ts ,  today announced that i t  has acquired an 
addi t ional  20.1% stake in gosl ing - Cast le Par tners 
inc.  (gCP),  i ts st rategic g lobal  expor t  venture wi th 
the gosl ing fami ly.  gCP holds the exc lus ive long-
term expor t  and dist r ibut ion r ights for  gosl ings rum 
and gosl ings stormy ginger Beer for  a l l  count r ies 
other than Bermuda. The t ransact ion increases 
Cast le Brands ownership of  gCP to 80.1% and 
wi l l  enable consol idat ion for  tax purposes. in a 
re lated development ,  Cast le Brands announced 
that gCP’s exc lus ive expor t  agreement wi th 
gosl ing’s expor t  (Bermuda) l imi ted and exc lus ive 
dist r ibut ion agreement wi th Cast le Brands have 
been ex tended through march 31, 2030, wi th ten-
year renewal terms thereaf ter.  “s ince Cast le Brands 
jo ined forces wi th the gosl ing fami ly to form gCP 
in 2005, sales of  gosl ings rum have grown rapid ly 
in the uni ted states and internat ional ly.  sales 
were approx imate ly 170,000 cases dur ing the 12 
months ending december 31, 2016. in addi t ion,  we 
have worked together to launch and grow gosl ings 
stormy ginger Beer,  used in the t rademarked dark 
‘n stormy® cock tai l ,  an impor tant dr iver of  gosl ings 
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These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to 
share your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka 

is a land- locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, usA.

rum sales.  sales of  gosl ings stormy ginger Beer 
were approx imate ly 1,325,000 cases dur ing the 12 
months.  we are ver y g lad that we have increased 
our ownership of  gCP and have ex tended the terms 
of  our gosl ings agreements,”  stated r ichard J. 
lampen, President and Chief  execut ive of f icer of 
Cast le Brands. “The gosl ings fami ly has produced 
gosl ings rum in Bermuda for 200 years.  Because 
we real ized that the brand had great potent ia l  in the 
u.s. and internat ional ly,  we in i t iated sales in the 
u.s. a lmost 20 years ago. By jo in ing together wi th 
Cast le Brands in 2005, we sharp ly accelerated that 
grow th by gain ing a ver y st rong sales force, top - t ier 
d ist r ibutor re lat ions and substant ia l  inf rast ruc ture 
to suppor t  operat ions.  we are exc i ted to be tak ing 
these impor tant steps to expand the re lat ionship wi th 
Cast le Brands,”  said malco lm gosl ing,  President 
and Chief  execut ive of f icer of  gCP. gosl ings rum 
has been b lended in Bermuda for over 200 years 
by gosl ing’s Brothers ltd.,  the o ldest company 
in Bermuda.  seven generat ions of  the gosl ing’s 
fami ly have bui l t  the brand into the “nat ional  dr ink 
of  Bermuda”.  gosl ings Black seal® rum, gosl ings 
gold® rum and gosl ings o ld® rum are a l l  award-
winners.  Because of  i ts  rapid grow th,  gosl ings rum 
was named a “hot Prospect ”  by impact magazine. in 
addi t ion to the uni ted states,  gosl ings is now sold 
in 20 countr ies g lobal ly.  gosl ings dark ‘n stormy® 
cock tai l  is  one of  the few t rademarked cock tai ls in the 
wor ld and gosl ings stormy ginger Beer,  launched in 
2009 to fue l  the grow th of  th is cock tai l ,  has become 
the leading ginger Beer in the uni ted states.

BunDABerg ruM

ear l ier  last  month,  Bundaberg master d ist i l lers’ 
Col lec t ion solera was awarded Best dark rum in 
the wor ld at  the london wor ld dr inks Awards, and 
was fo l lowed up shor t ly af ter  wi th the announcement 
that  solera was a lso awarded a gold medal at  the 
prest ig ious san Franc isco wor ld spir i ts Compet i t ion. 
The rum was deemed ‘except ional ’  by the 43 -member 
judging panel.  The master d ist i l lers Col lec t ion smal l 
Batch a lso got in on the awards ac t ion,  being named 
Aust ra l ia’s Best gold rum at the london wor ld dr ink 
Awards. duncan li t t ler,  senior brand manager at 
Bundaberg rum, was ecstat ic over the internat ional 
accolades. “ i t ’s  an honor to see the dist i l ler y ’s c raf t 
recognized once again on a g lobal  scale.  “The 2016 
master d ist i l lers’  Col lec t ion re leases had some 
big shoes to f i l l  fo l lowing the Bundaberg Blenders 
edi t ion 2015 winning the wor ld ’s Best rum last 
year,  but  Bundaberg solera and smal l  Batch have 
del ivered wor ld c lass resul ts.  These are two of  the 
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ruM in the ne Ws (continued)
by mike Kunetka

most complex rums the dist i l ler y has ever c reated.”

Bundaberg is now of fer ing a ‘B lend Your rum 
exper ience’  at  the i r  d ist i l ler y in Queensland, 
Aust ra l ia.  For near ly 130 years,  the ar t  of  b lending 
Bundaberg rum has been so le ly a pursui t  for 
Bundaberg’s master d ist i l lers.  That is unt i l  now. 
dur ing the Blend Your own rum exper ience, you 
wi l l  be exposed to the ar t  of  b lending thei r  wor ld -
famous rum. You wi l l  spend 60 minutes wi th two of 
thei r  exper t  B lend Your own rum guides who wi l l 
teach you the ar t  of  tast ing rum st ra ight f rom the 
bar re l .  once you have se lec ted your favor i tes,  the 
guides wi l l  teach you the ar t  of  b lending, and help 
you craf t  your ver y own personal ized b lend. You wi l l 
then pour i t  yoursel f,  d i rec t  f rom the bar re l ,  cap i t , 
label  i t  and leave that ver y same day wi th two of 
your ver y own bot t les wi th your name on them. one 
to keep. one to enjoy. 

sAilor JerrY ruM AnD hArleY DAViDson 
MotorcYcles

sai lor  Jer r y spiced rum, created to honor the 
father of  Amer ican o ld school  tat too ing, norman 
“sai lor  Jer r y ”  Col l ins,  has a l igned wi th the iconic , 
Amer ican har ley-davidson motor Company for a 
mul t i -year par tnership.  To commemorate the k ick-of f 
of  the par tnership,  sai lor  Jer r y spiced rum wi l l  be 
unvei l ing a ser ies of  twenty- two customized har ley-
davidson motorcyc les designed by h igh prof i le 
ar t is ts and v is ionar ies f rom around the uni ted states 
inc luding har ley-davidson’s own sty l ing Team, at 
a ce lebrat ion th is spr ing.  This 360 -par tnership wi l l 
come to l i fe in bars,  restaurants,  har ley-davidson 
dealerships and jo int  ce lebrat ions around the 
countr y.  Consumers can expect a ser ies of  shared 
events and moments f rom the two iconic brands, 
leading up to har ley-davidson’s 115th Anniversar y 
in 2018. The f i rst  of f ic ia l  venture together is the 
ser ies of  customized motorcyc les c reated by 
acc la imed ar t is ts f rom around the countr y.   The 
par t ic ipat ing ar t is ts inc lude a range of  innovators 
wi th backgrounds in tat too design, mural  paint ings, 
st reet ar t  and automot ive design. Acc la imed 
tat too ar t is ts Jonathan valena aka JonBoy, o l iver 
Peck, and megan woznick i  aka megan massacre 
have designed a se lec t ion of  b ikes as wel l  as 
popular miami -based mural is ts,  A lexander mi jares, 
ce lebrated automot ive designer,  michael  “Buckwi ld” 

ramirez and ar t is t  l’Amour supreme. each ar t is t  was 
tasked wi th interpret ing the infamous f lash ar t  st y le 
of  norman “sai lor  Jer r y ”  Col l ins into thei r  unique 
motorcyc le design. members of  the har ley-davidson 
sty l ing Team round out the group of  ar t is ts and use 
thei r  deep knowledge of  har ley-davidson histor y to 
inspi re the i r  unique designs. The motorcyc les wi l l 
be unvei led in a ce lebrat ion at  the har ley-davidson 
museum in mi lwaukee on may 2,  2017 that wi l l  be 
open to consumers and inc lude exc i t ing fest iv i t ies for 
a l l  at tendees. Fol lowing the ce lebrat ions,  these b ikes 
wi l l  not  become a par t  of  the exhib i t ,  but  instead be 
avai lab le for  v iewing around the uni ted states a l l 
summer 2017 at  l iquor reta i lers,  sai lor  Jer r y ’s Fleet 
week new York ce lebrat ions,  at  the har ley-davidson 
museum and more. Fans of  har ley-davidson and 
sai lor  Jer r y spiced rum wi l l  have a chance to win a 
motorcyc le through a sweepstakes program k ick ing 
of f  on may 15, 2017. There wi l l  be twenty- two tota l 
b ikes avai lab le to win.  To enter,  par t ic ipants can log 
on to w w w.sai lorJer r y.com/har ley-davidson and can 
receive addi t ional  informat ion on the sweepstakes.

MeZ An ruMs

mezan cont inues to capture the depth and divers i t y 
of  the Car ibbean and of fer  a taste of  i ts  purest ,  most 
authent ic f lavors.  d ist i l ler ies o ld and new, some 
founded centur ies ago, others no longer in operat ion; 
a l l  are subjec t  to thei r  quest .  unsweetened, uncolored 
and only l ight ly f i l tered, these v intage rums represent 
the f inest ,  t ruest  expression of  thei r  producer and 
countr y of  or ig in.  Their  latest  re leases come f rom 
Jamaica, Tr in idad and Panama. 

Jamaica 2005 comes f rom the wor thy Park dist i l ler y, 
nor thwest of  K ingston. A work ing sugar estate s ince 
1720, the Clarke Fami ly acquired the estate a lmost 
a centur y ago and i t  has remained pr ivate ly owned 
and managed ever s ince; the new dist i l ler y was 
completed in 2005. At wor thy Park the rum is ent i re ly 
produced f rom molasses and double dist i l led in a 
Forsy th’s copper pot st i l l .  The company produces 
l ight  and heavy rums using the estate’s propr ietar y 
yeast st ra ins for  fermentat ion.

Panama 2005 star ts wi th a sof t  molasses base 
and is d ist i l led in modern mul t i - co lumn st i l ls .  The 
estate st i l l  produces i ts own sugarcane and the 
dist i l ler y was rebui l t  in 1976 and is equipped wi th 
the new mul t ico lumn st i l ls .  The company grows thei r 
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own yeast cul ture which adds to the indiv idual  and 
character fu l  rums.

Tr in idad 2007 was dist i l led at  Tr in idad dist i l lers 
l imi ted in mul t i - co lumn st i l ls  af ter  48 hours of 
fermentat ion wi th a yeast grown on the proper ty. 
This rum comes f rom an assembly contain ing a h igh 
propor t ion of  l ighter d ist i l lates,  d ist i l led between 80% 
and 95% alcohol.  i t  aged in the Car ibbean in bourbon 
bar re ls before being shipped to the uni ted K ingdom, 
where i t  was t ransfer red to bar re ls contain ing o ld 
Tr in idad rum.

DDl certifies ‘DeMer Ar A ruM’ 
geogr APhicAl terM

demerara dist i l lers l imi ted has been cer t i f ied as 
the registered propr ietor of  geographical  indicat ion, 
‘demerara rum’.  This is according to a not ice in a 
recent edi t ion of  stabroek news f rom the inte l lec tual 
Proper ty of f ice of  the Commerc ia l  regist r y.  The 
not ice said that  the cer t i f icat ion was issued in 
accordance wi th sect ions 12 and 21 of  Act  no. 15 
of  2005 and as there was no objec t ion to the said 
geographical  indicat ion wi th in the prescr ibed per iod. 
minister of  Fore ign Af fa i rs Car l  greenidge had said 
that  recaptur ing the name prov ides oppor tuni t ies 
for  producers to obtain market recogni t ion.  “gi 
protec t ion for  those products means that a g iven 
name, demerara,  can only be used for products 
made or or ig inat ing in guyana and i f  product ion 
is moved out of  guyana they wi l l  no longer enjoy 
that  domain feature,”  greenidge stated at  the 
opening of  the gi Conference at  the mar r iot t  hote l , 
K ingston. greenidge had stated that Ar t ic le 145 
of  the eu economic Par tnership Agreement (ePA) 
makes prov is ion for the protec t ion for  geographical 
indicat ions however ;  products must f i rs t  be protec ted 
in i ts own countr y.  The minister noted that guyana 
cur rent ly was not benef i t ing f rom th is prov is ion s ince 
there were no registered gis local ly.  “geographical 
indicat ions are now therefore developing qui te fast 
they represent an impor tant inst rument for  t rade, 
rura l  development ,  protec t ion of  knowhow and 
t radi t ion as wel l  as products promot ion and tour ism,” 
ginA quoted greenidge as say ing then. CAriCom’s 
Assistant secretar y general  for  Trade and economic 
integrat ion,  Joseph Cox had noted that gis are 
essent ia l  to enabl ing Car ibbean countr ies to compete 
on internat ional  markets.  Cox noted that there are 
a l ready products wi th in CAriCom that show the 
need for legal  protec t ion of  these products.  guyana’s 
move to acquire the legal  r ight  to the demerara 
name prevents the usurpat ion of  the value of  the 
products.  “The work here in guyana wi l l  therefore 
g ive s igni f icant impetus to our progress across the 
region wi th the appl icat ion for  three geographical 
indicat ions,”  Cox had stated.

ruMJAVA

rumJava Ar t isan Craf ted rums are a l l  natural  and 
inspi red by a passion for Car ibbean cul ture,  rum and 
cof fee. Born f rom Java’mon Cof fee based cock tai ls 
made in Cruz Bay, st .  John, rumJava handcraf ted 
co l lec t ion of  f ine rums are infused wi th f ive favor i te 

cof fee b lends and other natura l  f lavors.  rumJava 
is twice dist i l led at  160 to 180 proof in a copper 
stack pot f rom Flor ida cane produced in Clewiston, 
Flor ida.  Ar t isan craf ted in smal l  batches, rumJava 
has  nur tured ever y par t  of  thei r  propr ietar y process 
f rom formulat ion,  to mix ing, test ing and tast ing. 
Af ter making the g luten- f ree rum, they infuse 
f reshly roasted Java’mon Cof fee beans to ex t rac t 
the per fec t  amount of  cof fee f lavor and add other 
natura l  ingredients for  added depth and balance. 
with subt le notes of  vani l la ,  hazelnut ,  chocolate, 
caramel,  coconut ,  c innamon, oak and cof fee the 
resul t  is  a unique co l lec t ion of  smooth,  s i lky,  f lavor fu l 
rums unl ike any other. 

here are thei r  f i rs t  s ix re leases. s ignature is a 
r ich molasses rum that is infused wi th Java’mon 
signature Cof fee and a touch of  coconut ,  vani l la 
and caramel.  Cacao’mon ia a robust chocolate rum, 
made f rom cacao nib and infused wi th the Java’mon 
Cof fee Chocolate b lend. maht in i ’mon was thei r 
or ig inal  inspi rat ion.  sweet and savor y vani l la rum is 
infused wi th Java’mon espresso, chocolate,  hazelnut 
and oak. Cinna’mon Bay is the i r  f inest  rum wi th a 
touch of  c innamon, hazelnut and a natura l  Java’mon 
Cinnamon Bay Cof fee infus ion. Caf fe Con horchata 
is a r ich horchata infused wi th a touch of  coconut 
and a b lend of  Java’mon ethiopian Y irgachef fe and 
Kenyan b lend. l imi ted edi t ion espresso rum Cream 
is thei r  maht in i ’mon espresso rum blended wi th 
natural ly f resh cream; s imply del ic ious.

DenVer internAtionAl sPirit coMPetition

wine Countr y network,  inc.,  producers of  the h ighly 
respected denver internat ional  wine Compet i t ion 
and The denver internat ional  Beer Compet i t ion, 
conducted the 6th Annual  denver internat ional  spir i ts 
Compet i t ion last  month.  The double b l ind compet i t ion 
was based on a 100 point  scale A prest ig ious panel 
of  20 of  Amer ica’s most respected spi r i ts author i t ies 
par t ic ipated in the largest professional  sp i r i ts 
compet i t ion in the rocky mountain region. 

 Judges cast thei r  votes for  the best sp i r i t  ent r ies 
in as many as 102 di f ferent categor ies.  They were 
award medals for  f i rs t  (gold), second (silver) and 
th i rd (BronZe) p lace for each qual i f y ing categor y 
and best of  show. rum awards inc luded a double 
gold medal for  Flavored or infused rum to hi l ton 
head dist i l ler y for  thei r  Two expressions expresso 
rum; a double gold medal for  spiced rum to south 
hol low spir i ts for  the i r  Twenty Boat spiced rum; a 
double gold medal for  spiced rum to Bayou rums 
for the i r  Bayou spiced rum; a gold medal for  spiced 
rum to hi l ton head dist i l ler y for  thei r  redlock 
spiced rum; a gold medal for  whi te rum to hi l ton 
heads dist i l ler y for  thei r  Two Tradi t ions Plat inum 
white rum; a gold medal for  Flavored or infused 
rum to sk i  Bum rum dist i l ler y for  thei r  edelweiss 
Coconut rum; a gold medal for  dark or gold rum 
to southern Champion for the i r  Pel ican harbor dark 
rum and a gold medal for  other rum to B lue Chair 
Bay rum for thei r  new Key lime rum Cream.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianPAul’s sPir iteD tr AVel

2017 Midwest rum festival

i t was four in the morning when i  ar r ived at  har tsf ie ld Jackson internat ional  A irpor t .  
dest inat ion Chicago, i  was about to embark on a whir lwind t r ip centered on the 2017 
midwest rum Fest ival.   having never been to Chicago, i t  was exc i t ing to go in a day 

ear ly and explore the c i t y and sur rounding area.  Af ter  navigat ing airpor t  secur i t y and an 
unevent ful  f l ight ,  i  met up wi th two of  my t ravel  companions at  midway airpor t :  scot t  of 
rumtrader.com and Bi l l ,  a pr ivate rum col lec tor.  Both had v is i ted Chicago the year before 
for  the fest ival  and had of fered to share the day wi th me v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and l iquor 
stores in the area.  

our f i rst  stop of  the day was the Copper 
Fiddle dist i l ler y in lake Zur ich,  i l l inois. 
The dist i l ler y was founded by Jose 
hernandez and Fred robinson in 2013.  
They began by making whiskey wi th a 
13 gal lon stain less steel  st i l l .   Today the 
dist i l ler y makes a bourbon whiskey, three 
gins and two rums.  The dist i l ler y has a 
bar at  i ts  entrance wi th the rest  of  the 
space devoted to fermentat ion,  dist i l lat ion, 
aging and bot t l ing.   That area is a lso 
conver ted into an event space for local 
bands to per form.  i f  you f ind yoursel f 
in Chicago you may ar range a tour by 
v is i t ing ht tp: //copper f iddledist i l ler y.com.

we vis i ted a couple of  stores then stopped for lunch at  Chef shangr i  la.    There we were 
jo ined by the f inal  member of  our group, mar ie K ing of  Cal i fornia’s Tonga hut .    Af ter 
lunch we depar ted for our last  dist i l ler y stop of  the day, Tai lwinds dist i l ler y located in 
Plainf ie ld,  i l l inois.    
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Tai lwinds dist i l ler y is a fami ly operat ion 
that was founded by Toby and J i l l ian Beal l .   
i ts welcome area was loaded wi th aviat ion 
themed memorabi l ia r ight  down to the 
tast ing bar designed to look l ike i t  is  par t  of 
a wor ld war i i  p lane wing.   The dist i l ler y 
team uses a 100 gal lon vendome copper pot 
st i l l  to create a l ine of  four rums and two 
agave based spir i ts.   The rums are aged 
using di f ferent k inds of  bar re ls depending 
on the product .     we sampled their  rum 
l ine and toured the dist i l ler y operat ional 
area.  Purchases were made then we were 
back on the road.  we stopped at  one more 
store before checking into our hote ls and 
f reshening up for the evening’s fest iv i t ies;  a 
k ick-of f  par ty at  hala Kahik i .

saturday, af ter  a hear ty break fast  we 
gathered at  logan square, home to the 
midwest rum Fest ival.   32 di f ferent 
brands f rom the u.s.,  Car ibbean and 
south Amer ica presented their  rums for 
the t rade and consumers to exper ience.  
on the main stage they had cock tai l 
compet i t ions,  cooking demonstrat ions 
and tast ing seminars.   upstairs,  don 
Q master Blender Jaiker soto Bravo 
presented a seminar about the histor y 
of  the brand, the anatomy of  the b lends 
and the ent i re product l ine inc luding two 
l imi ted edi t ion v intages.  later in the day 
richard seale of  Foursquare dist i l ler y 
discussed the t r ick iness of  the rum 
marketplace and educated the audience 
on how to raise their  understanding about 
a l l  rum products.   Both seminars were 
educat ional  and had something to of fer 
those new to the rum wor ld as wel l  as 
those who have been studying i t  for  some 
t ime.

At the c lose of  the event we gathered at 
Paul  mcgee’s lost lake Tik i  bar enjoy ing 
the f ine cock tai ls and camarader ie of 
the day.  The fest iv i t ies cont inued wi th 

a dinner par ty at  the hampton soc ial  wi th ron Zacapa int roduc ing i ts new edic ion negra 
to the regular u.s. market .   Af ter  the dinner our hear ty band of  rum t ravelers gathered at 
Three dots and dash, toast ing a great weekend before par t ing ways for a night of  wel l -
earned rest  and t ravels to our homes on sunday.  

overal l  both days were exempl i f ied to me what spir i ted Travel  is  a l l  about .   good 
companionship f i l led wi th laughter,  explorat ion and a good bi t  of  rum. 

Paul  senf t
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company 
locat ion?

hi!  my name is Brooke Boak and i ’m 
the President of  dr ink Tank ltd.  in 
san Francisco, Cal i fornia.

Q: Your company name and the 
shape of your bot t le are both ver y 
unique and intr iguing, what is the 
stor y behind them?

i ’m a scuba diver and the Tank rum 
name and bot t le are inspired by diver 
l i fe.  i  star ted snorkel ing when i  was 4 
years old,  got  scuba cer t i f ied when i 
was a teenager and have been div ing 

e Xclusi Ve interV ie W

i  am del ighted to share 
th is stor y wi th a l l  our 
readers.   not only does 
i t  ser ve as inspi rat ion 
to ent repreneurs 
in general ,  i t  a lso 
i l lust rates c lear ly the 
power of  synergies!  
many people dream 
about conver t ing 
thei r  passions into 
the i r  careers,  few 
of  them at tempt 
to do i t  and fewer 
even succeed!  By 
combining her passion 
for scuba div ing wi th 
her love for rum, Brooke Boak has e legant ly 
combined both wor lds,  sat is f y ing the th i rst  for 
explorat ion above and below the ocean. i  wish 
much success to Brooke and her ent i re team!
margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

mrs. Brooke Boak, President of  dr ink Tank ltd,  CA
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al l  over the wor ld.  The best par t  about 
scuba div ing is that  every t ime you 
go i t ’s  a di f ferent exper ience. when 
you stand on the side of  the boat,  you 
wonder what you’re going to see when 
you jump in -  maybe a large school 
of  f ish,  a shark or a beaut i ful  coral 
display.

Af ter a day of  div ing,  i t ’s  t ime to 
si t  back and relax with my f r iends 
or fami ly and share stor ies over a 
cock tai l .  This,  of  course, is almost 
as much fun as the div ing!  i  want to 
share that feel ing of  adventure and 
camarader ie by creat ing a great rum 
for people l ike us.

Q: how challenging was i t  to 
produce a glass bot t le that 
resembles a scuba tank?   Why isn’t 
i t  made of metal ,  l ike the real tanks?

my plan when star t ing the company 
*was* actual ly to make the bot t les 
out of  stainless steel,  both because 
i t  would look more l ike a scuba tank 
and because stainless steel  is  100% 
recyc lable and environmental ly 
f r iendly.  stainless steel  has some 
drawbacks, though. The f i rst  is  that  i t ’s 
real ly expensive to manufacture and 
the second is that  you can’t  actual ly 
*see* the l iquid inside the bot t le,  which 
is impor tant to consumers.  our cr ystal -
c lear glass bot t les do a great job of 
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showing of f  the rum, and help us br ing 
the cost of  the product down for our 
customers.

i  did make some prototype stainless 
steel  bot t les though, and thought they 
were real ly cool,  so i  dec ided to create 
another product out of  them. i t ’s  cal led 
Tankh2o, a stainless steel  water bot t le 
shaped l ike a scuba div ing tank, and 
i t ’s  now the top -sel l ing scuba product 
on Amazon.

Q: can you describe the process you 
went through to select the rum for 
your brand?

First  i  want to point  out  that  rum, 
more than any other spir i t ,  evokes 
the t ropics.  i t  comes f rom sugarcane, 
which is grown and ref ined exc lusively 
in the t ropics.  our sugarcane comes 
f rom réunion is land, in the indian 
ocean of f  the coast of  madagascar, 
which is responsible for  some of the 
wor ld ’s best rum And is near some of 
the wor ld ’s best dive si tes.  Car ibbean 
rum is already popular in the Amer ican 
market and we wanted a product that 
was del ic ious,  luxur ious and exot ic.  we 
found the per fect  source of  sugarcane 

for our rum on réunion is land and have 
f igured out how to br ing i t  to the wor ld 
f rom there.

Q: Where can consumers current ly 
purchase your rum?  Wil l  i t  be 
available pr imari ly at diving 
dest inat ions or wil l  i t  be distr ibuted 
in- land as well?

The f i rst  shipments of  Tank rum wi l l 
be ar r iv ing in the u.s. soon. we’re 
work ing c losely with our dist r ibut ion 
par tners,  as wel l  as their  vendors at 
l iquor stores,  restaurants and bars to 
int roduce Tank rum in their  respect ive 
markets.

our dist r ibutors serve markets 
throughout the countr y and based on 
the level  of  interest  we’ve received 
we’re ant ic ipat ing that Tank rum wi l l 
eventual ly be avai lable in most states. 
whi le our ini t ia l  focus is on the us, 
Travel  retai lers (aka: duty Free stores 
at  internat ional  A irpor ts and Cruise 
ship Por ts)  throughout the Car ibbean 
and as far  away as new Zealand are 
already making plans to int roduce Tank 
rum to their  customers.  
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Q: Any plans on producing other 
rums in the near future?  

we have a product roadmap that 
inc ludes ul t ra-premium aged and 
f lavored expressions as wel l  as 
developing other unique packaging 
concepts.  For now, we’re concentrat ing 
on the launch of  Tank Plat inum rum, 
so i t ’s  too ear ly to put a t imel ine on any 
new products,  but  2018 introduct ions 
are more than l ikely.

Q: Do you have any advice for future 
brand owners who are thinking about 
developing a new brand concept , 
such as yours?

i t ’s  easier to target a niche audience 
than i t  is  to go up against  the big, 
establ ished players direct ly.  By 
launching the Tankh2o water bot t les 
before the rum, we bui l t  a wor ldwide 
customer base that ’s passionate 
about our l i festy le and product .  we’ve 
learned who our customers are,  which 
has real ly helped us to enter the spir i ts 
business conf ident ly.

Q: i f  people want to contact you, 
how may they reach you?

whether you’re interested in Tank rum 
or how to launch a new brand, i ’d love 
to chat .  The best way to reach me is by 
emai l:  brooke@dr ink tankltd.com. 
And once Tank rum is avai lable,  we’l l 
keep you updated on where you can 
buy i t  on our website:  www.Tankrum.
com

Q: is there anything else you’d l ike 
to share with our readers?

Before we star ted product ion,  we did 
a crowdfunding campaign to raise 
awareness and money for the f i rst 
batch of  Tank rum. launching a 
crowdfunding campaign for a spir i t  was 
t r icky,  because we weren’t  l icensed 
to sel l  or  ship spir i ts direct ly to our 
customers.  we were able to come 
up with some creat ive non-spir i t 
rewards, and we managed to surpass 
our fundraising goal.  our successful 
campaign proved that we have a 
customer base and that they real ly 
want the product . 
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, 
sommel ier  by t rade.  As a 

resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 
restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing 
a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my 
most recent job,  i  had the 
oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and 
tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and 
c igars did not end there;  in 2010 
i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where 
i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming the 
f i rst  south Amer ican to ever 
achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of 
impressing the readers of  “got 
rum?” wi th what is perhaps the 
toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being 
wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as 
there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an 
exper ience that should not be 
l imi ted to only two products; 
i t  is  something that can be 
incorporated into our l ives.  
i  hope to help our readers 
discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings 
in new ways).

cigAr & ruM PA ir ing
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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cof fee cof fee

most of ten than not ,  when someone ment ions the 
word cof fee, ever yone assumes that the cof fee being 
refer red to is hot .   s imi lar ly,  when cof fee is used 
in mixology, i t  of ten evokes warm (spice,  not heat) 
sensat ions,  dominated by the cof fee’s own character, 
much l ike in th is pair ing.   however,  s ince summer 
is fast  approaching in the nor thern hemisphere,  i 
dec ided to create a cold cof fee cock tai l  that  can be 
used as a ref reshing pair ing for  a c igar.

i  t r ied to keep the rec ipe ver y s imple,  mix ing direct ly 
in the ser v ing glass wi th crushed ice.   i  used two types 
of  rum, vermouth rosso and the main ingredient , 
which is the cof fee.

You can prepare the cof fee ahead of  t ime.  Add 2 or 
3 tablespoons of  instant cof fee to a cup, a long wi th 
3 tablespoons of  granulated sugar.   Add ½ cup of 
warm water to the cup and st i r  unt i l  a l l  the sugar is 
dissolved.  You may think that  th is resul ts in a ver y 
st rong cup of  cof fee, but we need i t  at  th is st rength 
so that i t  st i l l  comes across the cock tai l  once i t  is 
combined wi th the rest  of  the ingredients,  t rust  me.

cof fee cof fee

1 oz rhum Bie l le f rom guadalupe, 59% vol
1 oz ron dic tador,  insolent f rom Colombia,  40% vol
1 oz vermouth rosso
3 oz Concentrated Cof fee (made as descr ibed above)

As you can see, th is is a cock tai l  that  is  ex t remely 
easy to recreate at  home.  Fi l l  a Col l ins glass wi th 
crushed ice,  add the rums and the vermouth,  st i r 
gent ly,  add the cof fee, top of f  wi th ice,  st i r  gent ly 
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again and ser ve.  You could add a dr y orange or lemon peel,  to complement the cof fee 
notes,  i t  is  complete ly up to you.

my reason for select ing these two rums is ver y s imple:  i  real ly enjoy rhum Bie l le in 
cock tai ls,  i t  adds a l inger ing sugarcane af ter taste.   ron dic tador,  on the other hand, has 
ver y concentrated cof fee notes.

regarding the vermouth,  i  in i t ia l ly  wanted to add ½ oz of  b lueber r y ju ice,  but when i  star ted 
combining the other ingredients,  i  dec ided instead for the vermouth,  to achieve a bet ter 
balance.

now, for  the c igar,  i  opted for one that never fa i ls  me, whenever i  am looking for fu l l -bodied 
c igars.   i  am refer r ing to a Campana Cubana f rom the Bol ivar fac tor y,  a Bel icoso (52 x 
140mm) which should give us a smoking t ime between 30 and 45 minutes.

i  ant ic ipated this pair ing would be good, but i  was pleasant ly surpr ised in that  i t  turned 
out to be ex traordinar y,  much bet ter than expected!  i  th ink i t  is  ideal  for  hot days, but th is 
pair ing def in i te ly needs a fu l l -bodied c igar.   i f  you cannot f ind a Cuban c igar s imi lar  to th is 
one, i  would def in i te ly recommend choosing something f rom nicaragua.

something interest ing that occur red to me dur ing the pair ing,  was that the cock tai l 
maintained i ts character throughout ,  which al lowed me to ef for t lessly go through the f i rst 
2 /3 of  the c igar.   The cock tai l  could be embel l ished more, but i  th ink i t  is  per fect  when 
pair ing i t  wi th an habano.

i  real ly hope that those in warmer c l imates can enjoy th is pair ing at  home.  i  t r ied hard to 
keep the cock tai l  s imple,  making sure that i t  would not require spec ial ized utensi ls.   i t  is 
meant to be enjoyed and to be customized by each person.

A highly recommended pair ing.

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#gr CigarPair ing
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